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CONDOCTOIl II'ttONOUUII DEAD.

Jlc l'nsscs A way Al'cr Two Months or
SuiTering.

Mr. Hamilton lJrofifctigli, the strcct-cn- r

comluctor who was fatnlly injured about
two months ngo whllo running his car,
died nt I'rovldcnco Hospital at midnight
last night after suffering weeks of agony

at tho time of his death
was about 35 years of a c, was rather tall
mid a handsome specimen of physical
manhood.

The noble- spirit shown by him in tho
tender manner In which ho cared for his
widowed motlior won for him as a friend
nearly every citizen of this city who heard
of (he sad accident which befell ntm.

Several years ago Jfr. lironough wont
AVest, hut while there was not its success-
ful as he hoped io bo and ho returned to
this city whero ho secured a poiltlon as
conductor on oncot mo Washington anil
Georgetown cars, which position ho
hold until ho was injured.

It is tho habit of conductors to Jump off
their cars beforo entering the curvo at
(?nrilcld statue, and to run ahead to (lie
switch and to turn tho lever before the car
gctt there.

Xo ono has previously met with an acci-
dent here, but when Mr. llronaugh went
to jumn back on his car, which was
crowded, his foot slipped, throwing him
directly under tho whcclsf which passed
over his leg.

He was taken to l'rovlilcnco Hospital,
where willing hands and teiuler hearts dkl
all in their power to alleviate tho tortur-
ing pain.

During his confinement thcro ho often
said he could easily stand tho agony if he
could be convinced that his motlior and
bister were not suffering. Had It not been
for his tine physique no doubt ho would
have passed away within a week after the
happening of the sad accident which takes
from a widowed mother her solo support.
His funeral will take placo
afternoon from his late residence, 3320 0
ptrcet. It will bo attended by tho Hallway
Employes' Itclicf Association and tho

of which societies deceased
was n member.

JURY ron MAY.
!

List of Thoso AVlio Were Not Excused
nml 1V1I1 Sorvc.

Judgo Bradley, who has been on the
Bench constantly during April, was con-

fined at his homo by sickness this morn-
ing, and Judge Hagncr took his place in
the Criminal Court. Tho petit Jury for
May was partially organized. Isaac
Stemman was returned as not having
been found.

Tho following were excused: Joseph
Tiedfirn, J. 11. Hunter, Beverly Carter,
August Schrocder. James Kolan J, Helud-ric- h

Donne, Felix May, Edward V.
Anderson and II. K. Plain.

Those retained to act out of the first
panel were Isaac Stcininan, Joseph II.
Hicks, Fred Vatix, llceseF. I.upic, Charles
"VV. Wood, L. A. Uttlcileld, William C.
Smith, John T. Urinkley, J. 0. Veili-mey- t,

I.udwig HaM, W. I). Harbor, Eu-
gene Cadmus, J. J. Mohlcr, Henry Wct-zic- l,

G. Plater Green, William Wall and
Henry Alchwill.

An extra list of twenty was ordered
drawn, and the court adjourned until to-

me rrow.

I'uneritl r Ur. Miv.
The funeral of the late Dr. John F.

May occurred yesterday afternoon atSt.
Paul's Church, Twenty-thir- d street. The
JJov. Dr. Harding conducted the icrvice
and a choral service was rendered by tho
surnliced choir. The church was crowded
with friends of the deceased, among
them many of the most prominent phy- -
sinans of tlic city and tho Medical So-

ciety in a body. The pallbearers were
Dr. Edes, Admiral Itodgcrs. Dr. N". S.
Lincoln, Webb, Mr.
John Uurko. of Alexandria, Mr. John
Selden, Mr. Peglnald Fcndall and

Gunucll of tho Navy.
The Interment was. in Bock Creek Cem-
etery.

At a special meeting of the Medical So-

ciety yestcrdoy Dr. J. M. Toner read an
interebtlng sketch of the life of the de-
ceased. Resolutions of respect and at
frctton were adopted.

A Ifew Pnstor Arrives.
On Friday afternoon, May 1, tho new

pastor of OoLgrcss Street M. P. Church ar-

rived at the parsonage with his family
and was warmly welcomed by his congre-
gation. Tho ladles of the Mite Society
liad prepared an elegant supper, alter
which a number of the members and
friends of the church called to pay their
respects to tho Hov. Mr. Graham and wife.
The former has already taken hold of the
hearts of the iitople who liopo for great
things during tils pastorate. He has just
doted n most successful pastorate of six
years at uuestertown, .event inty, Atu.,
having been appointed to tne Congress
Street M. P. Church at tho recent session
of the Maryland Annual Conference. He
will hold a series of meetings during the
present week in tho lecture room of the
church,

Mr. Ilynex Injured.
Last night, Just before midnight, as Mr.

Walter Rynex was on his way to his
home, 1814 Linden street, I.eDroit Park,
in a cable car of tho Seventh street line,
he was struck on the side of tho head by
a brick thrown from the sidewalk by
some unknown man. He was not seri-
ously hurt, and was able to walk to tho
Twelfth street station, and from thero to
the Emergency Hospital, whero his in-

juries were attended to by Drs. Hall and
Boss. Several of the passengers said that
Uicy saw a negro man throw tho brick
and then disappear under tho shadow of
the trees in the Mall. Thegrlpnian of the
car says that he can identify the man.
The negro was drunk, ho says, and per-
sisted in ringing the bell and ho nut him
off. The man in revenge threw the brick
at him, but struck the passenger

Dcnth of Dr. Mnyimril.
Dr. Edward Maynord, tho well-know- n

inventor, died in this city lost evening of
Blight's disease of the kidneys.

Dr. Moynard's inventions are numer-
ous. Ho'was a dental surgeon by profes-
sion, and mony of his inventions of in-

struments lmvo been generally adopted.
But he did not conllno himself to inven-
tions of this class, and ho patented the
Maynard rlflo and also a method of con-
verting muzzle-loadin- g arms into breech-
loaders.

For some years Dr. Maynard practiced
his profession In St. Petersburg, Russia,
and stood high there. He was employed
by the imperial family to perform a num-
ber of delicato operations.

m

Berkeley is puro.

A Saint's Tricentenary
The tricentenary of the death of St.

Aloysius, patron of youth, will bo cele-

brated on Sunday, Juno 21, at tho church
that bears his nanio. The Jesuit fathers
connected v ith St. Aloyslus' Church and
Rev. Father Dnlan in charge of tho League
of the Sacred Heart in the parish aro mak-
ing extensive preparations for the memo-
rial day. Solemn pontiUcil mass, cele-
brated by his eminence, Cardinal Gibbons,
will begin tho services at 11 o'clock. Right
Rev, John J. Keane, rector of the Catholic
Vnlvcrsity, preaches tlio sermon, followed
bv the consecration of the children to St.
A'loysius.'

M per gallon, II per quart, 50c. a pint.

Tlio Glen Kclio Police.
Mr. Morgan Bradford, tho well-know- n

detective, who, though somewhat young
in years, is aged In experienco in his line
of business, has been appointed chief of
the t liutnucjtm police force tit Glen Echo.
Mr. Bradford Is now organizing his force
which, under his able supervision, prom-
ises to becomo an efficient one,

His force will number between thirty
mid forty men, whose uniforms and
badges are now being made.

Thorp, 618 F street northwest.

Conllmicil by Mm llisliop.
Billion Poret of tho Protestant Episco-

pal Church confirmed a class of nineteen
nt Christ Church, Georgetown, on Sun-
day, ond twenty persons were confirmed
st the Grace Mission of Christ's Church,
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TO-DA- Y AT TII13 TRACK,

A IIIO CKOWI) AT TUB JOCKEY CLUB
MEETING.

The Mont Successful Raring tills) City
Han Ever Hail How the Talent Was
Knocked Out Yesterday Tho

for To-da- Notes of tlic
Rnrcs.

The seventh day of the Jockey Club
meeting was favored with good weather,
excellent racing, and n big crowd, anil
contributed Its share to tho success of the
best racing meeting ever held In this
vicinity.

The air was chilly enough to mako
wraps desirable. There were six races on
tho cord flvoon tho Hat and ono over the
fences. All tho fields were large and tho
racing good.

The steeplechase, with its element of
danger, always brings out the ladies, and
today was no exception to tho rule.

YcHterila)' Itnren.
First Race ilypnlica whs s Iro i ly

tipped for tho first raco on account of a
widely circulated rumor of a reniarknbln
trial an Sunday, but Mabci, the second
choice, capturrcf tho raco In thoBtrctch,
and, owing to Covington's poor riding,
won by a length, from the favorite, India
Rubber third.

Second Race Tho public played Ben-
jamin and Helen Rose for all tho bookies
would take at 8 to S and 2 to 1. Ben-
jamin got off in the lead ond kept It until
tlic stretch, when Vintflgo Tinio came
through liko a Hash, winning by two
lengths from Benjamin and Helen Rose.

Uhird Race Scqucnco colt was scratch-
ed in tills race, anil tho bulk of the money
went on .My Fellow and Gollifet, while
Virglo went begging at 10 to 1.
My Fellow set tho pace and made
the running until thu turn, when
A'Irgle, who hod been laying back,
closed up, mid, cutting away, gal-
loped under tho wire tho easiest kind of a
winner by three lengths, Oallifct getting
place money.

Fourth Race GIpsey Queen and Ocy-ptt- o

were well likedj but the knowing
ones had a tip on Kyrlo B. and backed
him at good odds. He took tho lead and
was novcr headed, beating out Gfpsov
Queen by two lengths, with S.un Wood
third.

Fifth Race There was nothing in tho
jumping raco but Hercules, and tho pub-
lic got hack somo of its money. I.i.ero
was well played for the placo, as was Bob
Thomas. Ilassatiio and T.izcro made tho
running to tho head of tho stretch, when
Pope commenced riding and won handily
by two lengths, Xangbar getting the place
from Llero by half a length.

Points from tlio I'nililooh.
Only one favorite won yesterday.
Even Mr. Bradley did not have a high

opinion of Virgio's ability to win the
handicap and did not back her very ex-
tensively.

Backers of favorites got a terrible facer
yesterday in the first four races.

Honigput his friends on a good thing
on Kyrlo II., and helped them out of the
hole considerably.

Lotion ran well in the fourth, but was
not nuitc fit.

Bellasarius ought to be near the iiead
when the first race is finished.

Edmonia In tho third race v ought
to be good for a 1, L', " bet.

Silent will bear watching in the fourth
lace, although Leo 11. ought to win it.

Bellcvuo ought to take the fifth and
Stonewall tho steeplechase.

EAST WASHING TON.

CMTTOI, lit I.I..

The following arc somo of tho recent
real estate." transactions reported from
Eost Washington:

4th St., between D andE w, D. C, to
Frederick G. Gaukani, $15.21, s. nt. of lot
12, so. 703.

12th St., between B and C w., same to
same, $20.17, org. lot 22, so. 000.

A st., between 2d and 2d s. Jos. B. Grccn-we- ll

to Adam Gaddis, jr., $1,300, pt. of org.
lot 11, sq. 701.

1 St.. bet. 3d and 1th n., Benjamin F.
I.eightou et ux to Philip Stewart, $800, pt.
of org. lots, sq.707.

Hh st. bet. G st. and Va. avc. o., Michael
J. Colbert to Patrick Lyne, $011.21, lot 37,
Colbert's sub., sq. 823.

ith st., bet. A and B e., Charles C. Meads
et ux to John G. Nicolay, HO, pt. org. lot
5, sq. 818.

10th st.. bet. A and B c. Bailey ct nx to
Capitol Hill Brick Company, $10, org. lot
fi sn. no?."i ",' -

(Ith and Csts. s. w.. Thomas J. Gill et
ux to Susan A. Simonds, $3,200, pts. or
org. lots 11 to 13, sq. 811.

12th and D sts. n. w., corner, Aylett T.
Holtzman trus. to Samuel S. Hoover,
$8,030.88, org. lots 1 to 3 and s. 22 ft. of
11, sq. 091.

7th St., bctween'G and I w., George G.
Clork et ux to Jacob D. Kitch and Charles
Childs, $2,200, pts. org. lots 10 and 11, M
ft. 3 in. by 132 ft. 11 in. sq. 878.

C st., between 2d and 3d sts., John C.
Fisher et ux to Leo D. Latimer, $3,000, lit.
org. lot 12. 15 ft. 4 in., sq. 703.

Alley, M. I. Weller and G. R. Rcpctti
trus. to F. G. Aukani, $503.32, sale for de-
fault under lib. 1,378, fol. 121, pt. org. lot
11, 132 ft. 11 in. by 32 ft., sq. 878.

Our suburban residents should organize
a "street and property improvement so-
ciety" and set out plenty of shado and
fruit trees. Lincoln Park is fast gaining
the reputation of being one of the hand-
somest as well as one of tho most extensive
parks in tlio city. The trees aro growing
up rapidly, tho foliage and grass is lux-
uriant and under the skilled and careful
management of tho superintendent, Mr.
Edward Austin, it has greatly Improved
in appearance this last year.

The superintendents and keepers of tlio
jail, workhouse, almshouse and othpr
asylums should endeavor to supply those
under their charge with plenty of good
literature. This could undoubtedly be
done by solicitation and just now, when
people ore overhauling tlieir houses and
closets, is a good time.

.More ami Better cross-waiK- s are needed
in the northeast section. When it rains,
which it does most frequently, tho mud
is fearful.

The entertainment given in Gonzaga
Hall last night, under tho auspices of tho
Young Men's Catholic. Club of Capitol
Hill, was n success both ways. The pro-
gramme presented consisted of a piano
solo, Miss Flyiin; address, Rev. C.
Gillespie; vocal solo, Miss Laura Zchj
recitation, Mr. T. J. Murray; solo,
(Bischoff) Miss Bregazzij recitation, Miss
Glcason; recitation, Professor Hicnan;
solo, Miss Eichorn; selections, Rhcin-bcrg-

Quartette; song, Mr. G. O'Connor;
fancy dance, Miss O'Brien. Tho Ithein-berg-

Quartette consists of Messrs.
Smith, l'crncll, Lowry and Bronstman.
The accompanists were Miss Jennie Glen-na- n

and Mr. McEnaiiy.
Somo of our street boys occassionally

display rcniorkable muscular develop-
ment.

Mr. Georgo Francis Dawson says tho
grip has left htm, although ho still retains
his vicc-lik- o grip.

Young Van Horn, who was run over by
a horse cor, is Improving.

ANACOSTIA.
Judgo Fcrnold of Pleasant street, who

has been seriously ill for somo time, is
improving slowly.

Polk street is badly In need of stieet
lamps and better sidewalks.

Jefferson street abovo Market Space
needs looking after by the supervisor of
streets.

TheA.it P. Railroad has finished tho
addition to their horse stables.

Nightly rehearsals aro being held by the
Epworth League for their coming enter-
tainment.

The entertainment to be given by tho
Catholic Knights of America promises to
bo a success

Mrs, Gibson of Now York, who has been
visiting relatives hero for the past fow
weeks, has returned to her homo in tho
Empire city.

Mr. A. J, Hubbard of Elmlra was in
town yesterday,

The following real cstato transfers were
made lost week:

Ann E. Stewart ct vir William J. to
Marv Quarles, $225, pt. lot C, sec. 7, 80 ft.
on Sheridan ove., Barry Farm,

JohnT. Given and Benjamin F.Morscll,
trs. to Sarah A. Hcnson, S5C0.13, lot 10,
tec. 8, Barry Farm.
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AMUSEMENTS.

Tho Concert of tho Mnrlnc tliind.
Tho Academy of Muslo was literally

pocked from pit to domo lost night with
on enthusiastic audience. A number of
Army and Navy olllcers ond their families
were present and a largo delegation of the
good people of this town.

Tho reception given tho band was warm
and hearty, and testified, not only tho
public's appreciation of tho band and Its
leader, as a national organization, hut our
local pride in tho very crcditablo record
made during the recent successful tour
East and West,

The skill of tho members was fully and
satisfactorily shown In tho performance
of Wagner's overture to "RIcnzi," Weber's
"Invitation a la Volsc," and Rubcnstcln's
"Toreador ct A minimise," hut mora par-
ticularly tho overture to ''William Tell,"
winch was admirably given. It was the
piece de resistance of tho evening.

An original composition "The Chariot
Race" (a symphonic poem) by Band-
master John P. b'ousu, was an interesting
number which gave tho public n taste of
his powers as o composer of descriptive
music.

Miss Marie Decca was heard to creat ad-
vantage in David's "I'erloda Brazil" with
the flute obllgato by Mr, Henry Jaeger of
the Marine Band, This selection was
beautifully adopted to the best illustra-
tion of the best qualities of Miss Dacca's
lino voice, its flexibility, clearness, sweet-ne-

and culture. Miss Decca fully
proved that she is justly entitled to be
ranked with tho best of American singers
who have European reputations. Her
singing of "Way Down rponthoSwanco
River" was a finished and artistic effort.

Tsow that the eyes of tho country have
been opened and the opportunity of test
ily ciaovviiciu wiu iiiciil hi wiu mum mis

been enjoyed, it is to be hoped that Con-
gress at its next session will provido for
such mi increase of pity and in the num-
ber of the men as will bring tho band up
to a still higher standard. The Marino
Bond has fairly won and is entitled to

this much of a recognition of tho
art skill of the members and the high
(tpril ile coiyji maintained.

Tho National.
Tho New National contained n gocd-size- d

audience last night that witnessed a
tine production of the well-know- n play,
"The Private Secretary." The cast is n
Strom: one. tho principal roles bclmr the
J'riiale Secretary by David Steele, Old le

by Harry Allen. JJouylai Cutter-mol-e

by Frank Tannehill, jr., nnd Jflsi
Atjiford by Adcle Clarke. There is no
plot to speak of and flic play abounds
with laughter-producin- g situations, in
which the Secretary, tlio pscudo Secre-
tary, J)ouijliiit Cattermole and Mr. Catttr-mol- e

get into all sorts of trouble.
Tlio actors and actresses ore as clever as

any who ever graced a AVashington stage,
and the prolonged applause elicited at the
conclusion of each act was evidence that
tlio audience appreciated this fact.

The admirable work of Miss Maud
Groiux and Miss Nettie Farrell won for
them many expressions of praise and un-
doubtedly a full house will greet thom
every performance. Again with
matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

Allmticli'K.
"The Mikado" was sung by tho Carleton

Opera Company at Albaugh's last night,
Miss Jeannie Winston making her first
appcaranco here for tho summer season.
Sue appeared in the role of Xankl I'oo and
mane n goou impression.

Tlio entiro cast did good work and a
highly creditable rendition of the charm-
ing opera resulted. Mr. Carleton as the
MUotlo, J. K. .Murray as Von lltli, C. A.
Blgelow as lo Ko and Alice Vincent,
Marlon Langdon and Jennie Millard as
the three little maids from school, with
Clara Wisdom as Kathlut, completed the
east. Thcro was a good-size- d and good-nature- d

audience that evidently went
away well pleased.

Ilnrrls ltljou.
Whenever the play "East Lynne" is

mentioned the name of tho talented
actress, Miss Ada Gray, is also spoken of.
That old and beautiful drama holds the
boards at Harris' cozy- - little theatre this
week and the indications are that a big
week's business will be the result of Miss
Gray's appcaranco here. The part of
Lady Isabella ono in which Miss Gray has
no superior, her emotional powers show-
ing to great advantage. Mr Francis Levi-so- n

and Jlarbara Hare aro represented in
a very artistic manner by Mr. Alfred
Durnham ond Miss Dollie Davenport. The
parts played by the children never fails to
bring tears to tho majority of tlio audi-
ence. Every evening with matinees Thurs-
day and Saturday.

Kevnuu's Theatre.
The McNish Specialty Company played

to n "full houso at Kernon's last night.
The show is a first rate ono and tho audi-
ence enjoyed the performance from start
to finish.

Prominent among the company was
McNish himself, the popular minstrel,
who is just back from an extended Eu-
ropean tour. Among other favorites were
tho Nisbets, an Irish sketch team; Bellao
and Auoda, who do some mvstifying
feats in necromancy, and tho Watson's,
in a laughable German character sketch.

Miss Lily Mason, a pretty little sou-brett- e,

mode a happy nit as a comic
vocalist, and tho Dolans Roger and
Belle aro Instilled in the title of the
Shaughrans of the vaudoville. Tlio per- -

formanco concludes wltu a remarkaoio
exhibition of trained dogs and cats under
tho management of Professor Hampton.
Altogether tho bill is an attractivo one,
and people who enjoy a variety entertain-
ment can spend an evening at this theatre
during the week profitably and pleasantly.

A NATURAL RESULT

Of Kll'ort l'nt l'orth Through tho
"Ciitle-Itecoril- ."

Thcro are between two and four appli-
cations for aid mado by destituto persons
at Police Headquarters every day. For
some timo it appeared as if tho fund pro-

vided for their relief would not be suffi-

cient, and this information was printed in
thcCniTie-RKCOH- Asa result the public
have responded nobly to the appeal, and
it is now thought that no more contribu-
tions will bo necessary to relievo the
wants of the poor of tho District. The
children who were reported sick and des-
titute at 1230 Delaware avenue have been
sent to a charitable institution, and tho
mother, who is addicted to the use of
liquor, was scut to the workhouse hos-
pital, where she will bo treated. No more
money supplies need bo sent to this place.
Tho department y acknowledges the
receipt of tlio followiuc contributions re-

ceived recently:
A King's Daughter $25
Anon 2")

W.M.T 5
Two Ladies 5
Anon 1

I.oio'h Licenses.
Tlio following marriage licenses were is-

sued Georgo A. Fox and I.oulso
E. Rciiule, Thomas P. Hartiganand Lucy
F. Dollman, Augustus Tcmpleton and
Marv Elizabeth Riley, Richard Chaso
ond Bertie Lucas, Nathan Leo nnd Ma
tilda Muiiford,,l()hn 11. Hegmauaud Hat- -
tie E. Gray. Wiiuani urutciiucm urn
Carrie E. 1'rice. Frank Washlncton and
Norn A. Sinuns, Washington; Richard
W. Atkinson and Margaret L. Atkinson,
Baltimore; Joseph Jagge and Jennie
Shoop, Fort Myer, Va.

An tin oh ml Compliment.
At a meeting of tho Woman's National

Industrial of America, resolutions wero
adopted heartily indorsing o.vSenator
Blair for his carnost advocacy of tlioChl-ni- o

exclusion oct and expressing thu opin-
ion that tlio refusal ol tho Emperor of
China to receivoMr. Blair as Fiiltod States
Minister was "tho highest compliment
that could bo bestowed on a citizen of the
United States.

Tho Nnrniiiiiillo Litigation,
Tho litigation over the Hotel La io

between Messrs. Cake and Wood-
bury culminated yesterday in tho ap-
pointment by Judgo Hagner of William
Gilson as receiver. Tho receiver qualified,
but a stay of proceedings was ordered
pending a selection of assistant.

For over fifty years Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing Syrup has been used for children
teething, it soothes tho child, softens tlio
gums, alloys ull pain, cures wind colic,
nnd is tho best remeily for diarrhcea.
Twcnty-flv- o cents a bottle.
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BEATEN BY BOSTON,

THE NATIONALS DEFEATED IN A

HEAVY HATTING GAME.

Daly Kept the Hits Well Scattered, Hut
Carney Was Not So Successful What
the Clubs HaveTlonc Coinpniislon of
tlic Work of the Eastern and AVest-er- n

Pitchers.

Washington lost its second game to tho
Brstons yesterday because of its inability
to hit Daly's delivery effectively except
in the last Inning, when Hvo of tho eleven
hits credited were made. Tho game was
o very tome one, however, nnd at no time
was thcro a possibility of tho Nationals
winning. Carsey did considerable to-

ward helping the result. Ho was wild
and mado six wild pitches oi.il giving
Hart plenty of work to do. Daly pitched
well and kept tho hits scattered until tho
last inning, when, with tho gaiim wvll i i

hand, ho let down ond gave the Nallonnli
and opportunity to make a couple of tal-

lies.
The Nationals played o somewhat list-

less game, although the fielding was ex-

cellent. In tho face of the heavy baiting
of the Dcancatcrs.

Tho score by innings:
Boston ,2 1 1 1 1 1 I 0 0- -11

Woshinglon.O 1 0 0 0 10 0 21
Earned runs Boston, 0; Washington,

2. Two-bos- o hits Farrell, Brouthcrs,
Carsey. Three-bas- e hit Btechcr. Sacri-
fice hits Boston; 1; Washington, 2.
Stolen bases Brouthers, Brown, Radford,
Joyce, Bccchcr, Hines, lint II eld. Double
plays Strieker nnd Joyce; Radford,
Strieker and Brouthers. First baso on
balls Radford, Strieker, Joyce, Duffy,
Carsey, Hatfield, Davis. Hit bv pitched
ball Hines. Struck out Daley'('i), Had-for-

Joyce, Bums, Davis. Wild piches
Carsey, 0; Daloy, 2. Time 1 hour and
18 minutes. Umpire Matthews.

AVluit Iho Clulm Ilnvo Done.
AMErtlCAN ASSOCIATION.

w. i.. r.r. w. i,. r.c.
HnltlmorclS r, .T(V, Colttmlmn .10 1:1 .TO
UoMoii....l'l n ,ftl rinchinntl.lOll .ll'.i
.oulvillo..ll 111 .CM Athletic... ll 11 .avi

fat. Louis.. 13 10 .era Washing'!! ! IS .SVi
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

W. I., p t. I w. I r.o.
Hostnn 7 I .illii IMttsliurg.. fi S .BOO

Utarluiid,. 7 1 .n0ll New York. ." li .155
Clilcago.... (i I .1,00 HrooUlyn... I 7 .SHI
I'liMn 5 6 .655 Cincinnati. 3 ! .181

Other Gnmcfl YcsU'rda.v.
ASSOCIATION'.

At Philadelphia Athletics, 0, Haiti- -

more, v. -

At Cincinnati St. Louis, 11; Cincin-
nati, 1.

At Columbus Columbus, 0; Louis-
ville, 1.

t.kaouk.
At Brooklyn Brooklyn, 2; Boston, 3.
At Cleveland Cleveland, 0; Cincin-

nati, 3.
At Chicago Chicago, I; Pittsburg, 3.
At Philadelphia-Philadelp- hia, 0; New-Yor-

3.
Guinea To-I)n- y.

ASSOCIATION.
Washington at Boston.
Baltimore at Philadelphia.

m:m,ue.
Pittsburg at Chicago.
Boston at Brooklyn.
New York at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati at Cleveland.

Behind tlio lint.
Hcaly made his debut for Baltimore

yesterday and pitched a tio game against
the Athletics.

The pitchers of the four Western clubs
in tho Association have sreatly over-
shadowed tlieir Eastern brethren so far,
and the superiority of their work is be-
coming moro noticeable as the season ad
vances. The cause is partly found m tho
i ace mot me rvasicrn men arc outer in
years and service, and consequently will
not bo at their best until summer heat
loosens the joints and muscles of their
arms. On tho other hand, many of the
Westerners, such as Stivetts, Knell,
Mains, Neal and Doran, arc young men
who have but recently passed 21, and aro
full of suppleness and skill at all seasons
of the year. Wcyhiiig is tho only East-
ern pitcher who has yet held a club down
to as few hits as two, while Stivetts and
Dwyer have ehch made records of but ono
hit to a game off their deliveries. West-
ern contests in which the hits on one or
both sides do not exceed four are fre-
quent.

The averages published show that 10
Eastern pitchers have averaged 2,50 base
bits by opponents to a game, and 13 on
tho Western clubs have averaged 2.53.
Tho averages of earned runs to a game
were 2.20 for Eastern and 1.88 for Western
men in the box. The pitchers of the
AVest ern clubs are: Stivetts. Ncal, Griffith
and Brcitenstein, St. Louis; Crane, Mc-Gil- l,

Dwyer, Mains and Spogel, Cincin-
nati; Gastright, Eastou, Knell and Dolan,
Columbus; Ehret, Dailey, Doran and
Boone, Louisville. Tho Eastern pitchers
are: McMahon, Hcaly, Cunningham and
Madden, Baltimore; Builinton, Haddock,
O'Brien and Daley, Boston; Carsey,
Bokley, Miller and Mace, AVashington;
AVcyhiing, Chamberlain, Callihau and
Bradley, Athletic.

The first series of tho Association in
which the Eastern and AVcstcrn clubs have
been playing among themselves closed
ycsteiilay. Louisville, St. Louis, Cincin-
nati and Columbus have no games sched-
uled for but will spend tlieir time
traveling eastward to meet Baltimore,
AVashington, Boston and the Athletics in
a new scries, which will commence to-
morrow and last a littlo moro than two
weeks. Baltimore and Louisville have
taken the honors in their respective sec
tions.

Gilbert and AVise have fielded poorly in
Philadelphia, and the team's lack of suc-
cess is portly duo to them.

Tho Baltimore club petitioned Judgo
Phelps yesterday to pass an order requir-
ing Clarence L. Childs to return 200
bonus which he had received from the
club. In orguing the petition, Mr. Elliott,
counsel for Childs, said lie hud already
written to Childs to return tho bonus, and
be was so sure that Childs would return
it that he would pay tho money hini3elf,
if it was necessary to pay it immediately.
Mes-srs- Bryan and Carter, counsel for the
Haltimoo Club, wanted the Court to mako
tho return of the (200 the basis of a decree
in favor of Childs on the original bill.
Judge Phelps reserved his decision.

A'an Haltren is putting up a great gamo
for Baltimore.

Dowd did good work yesterday for the
Nationals.

The team returns home and
opens the AVestern series with St Louis.

Amateur Notes.
The Young Senators' team of South

AVashington would like to play all clubs,
on Saturdays only. The following nro
members: Henry Sacrey, catcher and cap-
tain: Martaln DeAtloy, pitcher: James
Davis, first base; HubcrtMcConnel, second
base; Louis Montrcfl'o, third base; Larry
Kane, short stop; Andrew Nelson, left
field: James Sacrey, ceutro field; Robert
Doyle, right field; Gus Ussig, mascot.
Tlio Young Senators will play tho I.e
Droils at Lo Droit Park Wednesday for
championship. Address all challenges to
Henry Sacrey, captain, 112
street southwest.

In tho Kqirlty Court.
Judgo Hagner on tho llench L'ltham

vs. Pendleton; commissioner to get testi-

mony in AViuchester, Va., ordered to is-

sue. AVrlght vs. AVrlght; auditor's report
ratified, Ferry vs. Ferry; pro confosso
vs. Tilly A'. Ferry granted. Sons of Tem-
perance) vs. Holmaii; J. II. Gordon up
pointed guardian ad litem. I.acey vs.
Scott; sales finally ratified. Darling vs.
Kellv; release of bond token for llook
Creek Park ordered, lloss. vs. Daueii-howe- r;

restoring order returnable May
12, 1801, granted.

In tho Cirmilt Court.
Judge Cox presiding Charles 0. Stono

vs. T. E. AVoods; motion for Judgment
undorrnlo 73 overruled. R. W. Golds-boroug- h,

JuliusTolson, Daniel E. (tlbbs,
Charles Burkolowago and Robert Boon
relieved from further service as jurors.
Law renco Boggs, et al, vs. W. T. Downey;
cause still on trial,

No better whisky In tho market than
Berkeley, nt Thnrji's, 818 P street north- -

WCit.

niiiiiiaitena(t. awi , j.: tfc;,i.-t.'i-- J; .

SOUTH WASHINGTON.

It Is to bo regretted that the open-ai- r

concerts which formerly took placo onco
nweck in the Smithsonian grounds arc
not revived, Thoy wcren source of great
enjoyment (o people from nil ports of tho
city, attracting crowds every week as
largo as those at the AVhlto Houc. Since
that day tho Capitol, North O Street and
South Washington Railroad has heon
laid, and, In connection with tho Wash-
ington and Georgetown und tho Metro-
politan roads, not to mention the Anocos-ti- a

line, with its terminus at the Centre
Market, furnishes abundant facilities for
reaching the groundsill a short time from
every section. It may bo added that these
grounds aro tho most sultoblo for open-ai- r

concerts of nny in AVashington. Tho
lawn just south of tlio National Museum
building, with ils fringe of trees, forms a
natural umplthcalre, and those who
heard tho Marino Band there dur-
ing tho Grant Administration will
remember that It served the purpose
In cery respect. It Is hardly necessary to
state that the promenades ore plentiful
and diversified. The young man and
his open-ni- r clrl could find pleasant path- -

wojs In the Smithsonian precincts rcmoto
from the crowd ond yet within the sound
of music sifted through trees and mel-
lowed by distance, lie could wander still
farther across Twelfth street Into the
beautiful park of tho Agricultural De-

partment and enjoy the color and per-luin- o

of Undo Jerry Rusk's kaleidoscopic
flower beds or seek the seclusion of tho
windlnc paths by tho water side, whero
the willow droops over tho pond lily and
tho rustic brldgo spans the svlvan brook
in the northwestern nook of Uncle Jerry's
domain. By all means it is lo be hoped
that steps will be taken looking to tlic re-

newal of South AVashington's open-ai- r

concerts.
Mr. AVlllIam G. O'Dwycr, whose left

hand was terribly burned in tho heroic
attempt to save tlic life or Mrs. Owens,
who was fatally injured by a gasoline ex-

plosion on Saturday last, was doing nicely
It Is not certain yet just how

badly the hand Is injured, although it is
probable that ho will recover tho use of
nil except perhaps two of its fingers.
Mr. O'Dwyer is under the care of
Dr. M. F. Thompson. He takes a
modest view of his action, and says
it is only what any man would do under
the circumstances. Mr. O'Dwycr, as well
as all those who wero acquainted with
her, sneak in terms of the highest praise
regarding tho unfoitunate old lady whoso
life he tried in vain to save. In her mod-
est sphere she did what she could to mako
life pleasant for others, and her fortltudo
in making no outcry for fear of serious
consequences to two other women who
were sick in the houso al the time, ami
her expression of solicitude for the safety
of the children in the house, mark her as
a heroine worthy to rank with tho highest.

Mrs. M.E.Carroll conducted theservices
at Rescuo Branch of tlio Central Union
Mission last night.

Tlic residents nnd property-owner- s on
D, between First and Third streets, aro
just now reveling in tlic brand new as-

phalt pavement which they have been
longing and waiting for a number of
years.

The new puma at the zoo is not yet en-

tirely accustomed to its surroundings and
is one of the centres of attraction.

Mr. Yoder's fine residence on Sixth
street is rapidly Hearing completion. It
is ready for the finishing work on tho in-

terior.

AVEST AVASHINGTON.

Mr. King's lot on Thirly-fiftl- i street,
between Rand S streets, has been exca-
vated for the erection of a largo three-stor- y

house.
Tho last bricks for tho power-hous- e at

Glen Echo are being hauled by Mr. John
Diiuan

The St. John's AVorkman's Club will
give its last entertainment of tho season

evening. It will reopen on
October 1 for Uio fall campaign.

At the meeting of tho Christian En-
deavor Society of tho Congress Street
Methodist Protestant Church on Sunday,
It. T. Ballard, opened the
niectini;. which was then turned over to
H. Clyde Grimes, one of the young mem-
bers, his subject being "God's AVarnings,
and to AVliom." Quito a number of thu
members take part in these services, all
speaking upon tho subject selected by tlio
leader. Among those participating last
evening were Miss Alice Sebastion, Miss
Bessie Bell, Miss Lizzie Cartwright, Miss
Hettio Catheil and others. Net Sabbath
evening one of tho youngest members will
lead the meeting.

Two little school boys wero standing In
front of AValter Brown's shoe store this
morning. They wero bright-lookin- g

yotincsters. Said one: "When tlio elec-
tric lights aro put up this avenue will look
mighty pretty, indeed."

"Yes, it will," said the other, "and the
lights will show off our pretty girls to
good advantage."

"AVhat are you talking about, boy," in-

dignantly replied tho first youngster.
"Don't you know that the East Washing-
ton girls are the prettiest in tho world, and
they don't need clcctriclights or anything
else to show them off."

Messrs. John F. Cox and Henry P.
Gilbert, trustees, havosold to Lewis AV.

Ritchie and S. A. Littleileld the Columbia
Roller Mills for 510,500.

Messrs. Thomas S. nnd Arthur B.
Cropley haro sold to Margaret Shugruo
part ot lotSOin old Georgetown for $3,750.
also to J. J. Shugruo part of lot 30 in old
Georgetown for $3,750.

Jleiir In Ml ml
the frock and sack suits in serge, chev-
iot and cassimero mnteriols wo advertise
$10, $12.50, $13.50 nnd $15. Eisemnu
Bros., Seventh and E.

A "reprimand" Is what the Walla
Walla lynchers have received from Gen-
eral linger, comuiandint; tho divhion of
tho Pacific. In tho words of an old
Scotch judge to a cheeky jirisoner. they
would ho ''nano tho waur o' a hanging,"
or an equivalent fur their crime, instcul
of a talking to. Hoctester Herald.

Kate Field claims that Journalists
should ho recognized as authors. They
devote to their profession, she says,
"more brains than are put into nine-tcutli- B

of modern hooks, and to exclude
them from literary organisations "is to
he guilty of an Inexcusable blunder.''

iTtAKIUEor
HAMILTON MEItlilfK-- On Wednesday.

April 2, 1SII1, nt St. Matthew's Church, in this
citr, hy llev. P. F. llealy, S. .1., George Ernest
Hamilton ami I.oulsu Fcndall, daughter of tho
lute Hlchard T. Merrick of tills city.

Illlin.
C0HC01tAN0n Monday, Mav J. ISM. at

10:30 p. m , Ella, wife of Patrick Corcoran.

SI'KCIAI. NOTICES.

jggpllKCHAMTKS, AT I ENTION !

Tho next of tho scries ot ltcihablte public
tcinpcruuca meetings will be held at Uood
Templar's Hall, street ami
Pctiutslvanlu aiciine, MAY' 3, at S p. in. Itev.
II. Wolfolk of Kentucky and Rev. A .1. Meyers
will addicss thu meeting. All nrc cordlnlly

An especially Interesting meeting on
this ociutlon.

Hy order ot Committee.
J. IIAHIIH, Secretary.

isrNOTK'K Ol'' HKMOVAI.

We shall iloeo our present store, tutr! a

aenue, on

1UESDAY AND WEDNESDAY NEXT,
5T11 AND UTIl OF MAY,

to enable us to uimo our goods nudniruiigo
stoik at our new ttorc,

1115 1' hTltEKT,

Where we shall 1 pleased to see all our
friends mid nitUimcrt on and utter

TIlllltSD.VY.MAY 7.

W.W. HUYBItlUOE,

lOct) Pa. aro.

Imjioi tors (it China aud Glass.

KgpUAMI'ELL CAHWNUTON,

ATTOHNKV-AT-LAW- ,

tOo D ttrcet corlhwcEt,
Washington, D. O.

Webster Law EnlldlEg.
llttlder.ee, 1101 U ttreet northwest.

Both tlio method nnd results Avheu
Syrup of Figs is tnken ; it is plensnut
and refreshing to tlio taste, nnd acts
gently yctiiromptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver nnd ttowcls, cleanses tho sys-

tem clTectunlly, dispels colds, head-
aches nnd fovers nnd cures hahittinl
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to tho tasto and
to tho Btomnch, prompt m

its action nnd truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualitieseonimcnd it
lo nil nnd ha-- o mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sulo in COc

nnd SI bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any rcliablo druggist avIio

may not have it on linnd will pro-

cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA HG SYRUP CO.
SAM FRANCISCO, CAL.

tauisviuE. ky. new ronx, ti. v.

SI'KCIAI. NOTICES.

B3T"ori'ci: of tiii: com.ec wit ofss' Tnxrp, Dlstrlrt ot Columbia, Washing-
ton, April 30, lb'il.Tha attention ot e

Ik culled to the tax lei If il for the year
30, 1SU, on leul anil iicrcoull pioji-crt-

'1 he ecconrt linlt ot euch tar. w here not
prcvinutlf pnlil, will become due ami vuivali eon
the lft ilnv ot Jtny, nnd If not paid before tho
let dny ot Juno rnrnlng shall thereupon be In
nrrcnrs nnd delinquent nnd a iicnnlty of 2 per
centum upon thu amount thereof elin.ll he
ndded mid the enine, with other taxes due anil
In nrrcnrp, p tin bo llftrd tor ndvertlscmcnt
mid enle In the manner prescribed ly existing
Inw Hy on'cr ot tho Oomnilsrdoncri" ot tho
Dl'trlrt of Coliimiiin. Attcut K, O. DAVIS,
Collector otTnxfp, J). C.

FEET ItELlEVED. DK. WUITB,
OlIIHtlPODIST.

1410 Pennsylvania avtuuc, opposite Wlllnrd's
Hotel. Thousands from far and near Tlslt Dr.
White's establishment for relief from nnd avoid-
ance ot come, hnnlons, diseased nails and nil
other foot troubles. Hours, S a. m. to (i p. m.
SnndayE, 9 to 12. Offlco fee il per Tlslt for put-
ting the feet In fiood order. Established lbCl.

j2gf"J. WILLIAM LEE

(Successor to Henry Leo's SONS),
UNDERTAKE!!,

S32 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE N. W.,
South Side.

Kranrh Office. 4'J8 Maryland avc. e, w

vAKTi:r niu.r.
IN A DItY

WANTI'.D-SALEb-LADI-
KS

goods store; references. s

MEHCHANT, this oulcc.

VtTANTED- - --TWO GIHLS TO LKAHN
VV dressmaking; none but thoe knowing

how to sew need apply to 21 1 nth St. s. o
--

T7ANTE1)-A GOOD SEVFEIl: MUST
VV know-ho- to tuck nnd rulllc. Address II.

SACKEHMAN, 31!) )i St. s. w.
ONCE-YOU- NG LDYWANTED-A- T

nddrcss, good, fluent talker, to
work In ofllce nnd do outside work. Address
FLUENT, this nlllce.

ONCE -- A COLOItEDWANTED-A- T
to go In tho country 13 miles to

cook, wnsh and Iron. Address COOK, tills
ofllce.

ONCE-- A YOUNG COL'D
WANTED-A- T

go In country; one who under-
stands care of horses. Address COUNTIIY,
this olllcc.

ANTED-- AT ONCE-WH- ITE WOMAN
(Irish or Catholic in cf cried), good cook;

reference required. Address CATHOLIC, this
ofllce.

WANTED assistants
EXPERIENCED

on skirts and waists.
Itaurth st.

WOMEN ASWASTED-TW- O
use of kitchen und laundry

room; must he first-clas- s and good plain cooks.
Apply nt once, l'Uil F st.

GIUL; ONE WHO
WANTED-COI.OIt-

ED

wash and Irou aud stay nights.
Apply t lSO--J K st. n.w.

TTANTED--A KILE CLEHK; fl A tTEEK.
W Addicts SMITH. Attorney, this ofllcu;

glrc experience, qualifications, etc.

ANTED-- A HOUSE AND CAHUIAGEwpaluWr. Apply at THE JlELVEDEKE.

0113 REI.IA11LE CRAYONWANTED- -?
solicitors; can make $1 to f3 a

day by working for me. Apply mornings nt
room 17, Central lliilldlng, Oth ct. and Pa, ave,

WANTED-HEOHU1TSF-
OR

Continentals (Independent);
THE

uni-
form and equipment free; good men over !Q

jcnis. Apply at armory, cor. let and O sis. u.
c, cery 'luesday evening

WANTED-A'lHtlG- UT BOY WHO (JAN
VV read well n conplo of hours each day. J.

A. HECHT1.E1I. '.131 lltli st.
WHITE GIRL AUOUT 15

WANTED-- A
ago to make herself useful and

attend to children; must stay at night; good
homo to good girl. 935 E st. s. w.

HOYS TO LEARNWANTED-- ?"
are.

WANTED-IIELP-HHIGHT MAN OF
W good address, a good talker wlm Iris

had somo experience m scllln" goods (drugs
preferred) to call on retail trndo and help at
exhibit; $2 per dnv to right uarty. Address
MElHCALtJils ofllce;

"WANTED-T- HE ADDRESSES OF SEV-V-

eral joiiugmen familiar with the prose-
cution ot pension and claim ca'cs; object, em-

ployment. Address J. I. K., this olllcc.

FEW ACTIVE LADIES ORWk men: L'ood nav to workers. D. G.
EICHELIlEHaER. Pi'l G st. n. w.. on Monday
and Wednesday fiom 7 toll o'clock p. m.
--

VlfANTED-A FIItST-t'LAS- MOULDER
W In an Electrotype Foundry. Apply or

address FRANKLIN COMPANY, DfI Locust
st., Philadelphia.

GIRLS TO WASH
WANTED-TW- O'

Apply lirs H st. n. w.

WHITE GIRL AHOUT 11
WANTED-- A

ago to make herself useful; must
bo able to stay at night. UJ3 Ejrt. u.v.

YOUNG COLORED
WANTE11-HONE-

ST

go North and work for a good
Peniisyhaulii farmer. Address U. 1',,1'WIK
et. il. w.

ANTED - EXPERIENCED SAI.ES-Indlc- sW at M. KOlfNER & HRO.'S dry
goods store, 1132 7th st. n.w:

waist andWanti:d-first-cla- ss
also two apprentices. 720

11th st. u. w.

VANTEI)-SITUATIU- NS. .
VANTKlV-WOR- K AS lltmiCU'EEPKR,

V V cup) 1st or addressing envelopes to till out
pare time; aciuracv guaranteed. Address

EXPERIENCED DOORKEEPER, thU onice.

A YOl'SG MAN OF is,WANTED-II- Y
situation us driver of a delivery

w niton of some kind. Address M. D. F , 315
l.lh st. s. c.

"WANTED-- A I'I'ACE IN A STORK AS
VV portei or to work on a larm. Address

SANDY GRAY, this ofllic.

ANTED-H- Y A COMPETENT WHITE
:lrl. n situation as lust-clas- s chamber- -

inaliLAjiply at (121 Est u. vv.

-- 7antkd-iiy A HESPECTAHLE and
VV intelligent light colored girl, a situation

as i hnmbcrmald and waitress or ns nurse and
10 do light housework; rcliablo nud obliging;
liiusi go uomc ni uiguis. riuase c.ill or au-
di ess S.S. CO()K,J522 3d st. II. W.

HESPECl'AllI.E COL'D
man, a situation to go awuy from city;

tboioughly understands horse aud house-
work; licet o! reference. Apply in mar o! 1128
21st tt. n. w. W, E, JOHNSON.

WHITE .MAN, SINGLE,
VV tgrd 45, a situation as driver or to care

for l or ) lfrrFt. Addicts W. D., Alexandria
P.O.

WAKrrn situations.
.,I V I l?ll U,, I', A T, (I.VT ,I IL, .,I IMIIV,.,, I r. . jij i . j IU.1 i . . .,v minuy n nousr-iin- or in n noiri n iioii-bo-

by n oniiu colored nun from Wast India
IpIiii.iIs; spfaks Npnnlsh and Kngllnh fluently.
Addrem .IUSKI'11 II. JIIIK1IIT, this omc.

MTt'ATION ASWAN'JBI)-- A

fnrnlsh rxifllfiit references.
AdilrrsA.l II. CONKI.1N, liaOst. r,jr.
--
VrAvri:i)-iiYA voi'sn" man. a"

V position In mi offlcfi c no llomlugtoii
type irlt,r or lake charge of n set of hook",
AdIrrs T. 11 . Ibis olllre.

1IYA ItKHISTISMlD NUfl8K,
WANTED to unit on Invalid or will tnka
entire rbnrzc of nn Infant; "ill jearV fxperl-rme- ,

no objection to leaving the city. Address
Jlrs. 1 U DAY, Ibis olllcf.

A YOUNG MAN WHOWANTED-N- Y
cood hand, n position In some

odlcf. Mi IM. ii. o.

a luiiniTTiioy.TrviiAUs
WANTED-n- v

who writes n iiood hand, a pl
lion In store or ofllte; i;ood references.

A. C, this ofllce.
VirANTKD-H- Y A BMAIIT YOUNH MAN'.
VV a plnce ns driver or lo work In a store nnd

make himself neutrally useful. Apply at 1800

li st.

AH OAHI'ET
WANTEll-SITUATI-

ON

or would do carpet laying nt
prlrnto houses; Job or dny work. II. WEI.I.ES,
OlSlitliM. ii.w.

YOUNO JIan! A S1TUA-Ho-

willing to accept any kind of work;
ennghe good city reformers; good penman.
Address or call um lilh st. s, w.

TYl'EWItlTEH OWNINGWANTED-- A
desires employment nftcrSp.

m. Address TYPEWItlTEIt, u. w. cor. S1 aud
JJnssjjvve.ji. c.

YOUNO MAN, AWANTED-1I- Y
clerk In some ofllce; best of refer-

ences. Address JI., this iilllrp.

A IIEI) MAN, A I'l.ACK
VV to do any kind of work, Apply W13d

'llll-- w

VtrANTKH- - SITUATION AS CHAMIIEIt-waltrcs- s

V maid nnd cltvicfcrcnces. HID
Madison st. u. w.

SITUATION AS NUItSE;WAN'IKD-- A
of taking entire charge of lufuut;

no objection to traellug. Address NUUSE,
this ofllce.

A YOUNG MAN OF !W,
VV work of any kind; can furnish refer

Address A. II. C, this ofllce.

A YOUNG MAN, AWANTED-U- Y
nny kind; enn gle first-clas- s

Address 10OT lltli st. . w.

ANTED-U- Y KXI'EIIIENCEI) I.MIY, A
situation to spot and mount photngr.ipli;

reference given. Address K. M., '.US 1th
st. n. c.

ANTED--- A SITUATfoiHlY SKIM-E-
engineer; best reference. Address No. 1,

this ofllce.

A HESPKCTAI1LE COlI)
y woman, work out by the ilnvor sowing

and washing to do at homo. Call or nddrcss
17.M! K st. n. w.

"WANTED-- A 1'1'AOE AS I'lHST-CLAS-

VV butler; can glvo best of reference. Call
nt 1703 10th st.

VV ns drlier of a grocery wagon or at market
store. Apnlr at 18'IUE st. ii. w.

JNTEIl ailSCKLIjANKOUS.
- HY A GENTLEMAN AND IMSWANTED both In Departmental service,

the taro of u furnished house who-- e owner will
be absent during the summer. Address DON
C. CAMERON, Ccrtlllcale Division, Pension
Ofllce

HTE-WASIIING TO DOWANTED branches; orders by postal at-
tended to promptly. Apply to C1IAUI.U.S
WRIGHT, 1011 3d st. II.W.

"WANTED-- A HOUsKOFOORIi ROOMS
VV at il lent not exceeding $11) per month.

Address WM. HOLLAND. 53 Myrtle et. n. c.

VirANTEI)-- HY A LADY or'cULTIVA-V-
tlon nnd refinement, tlio ore of a fur-

nished house, who'o owner will h,i nbscut dur-
ing tho summer; special care ot premises; no
chlldrcu. Addicss Mrs. 11. A. 1... this nlllce.

FEW TAIILE UOARDERSWANTED-- A
Apply Hilt! 1 Ith st. n. w.

TTANTEO-AT ONCK- -A SMALL ROOM,
VV with gas, to manufacture n email article;

no objection to hack room, must bo cheap;
state price. L. 11. W., SIS 14th st

FOK SAT.U AND ItKNT.

"JD EAL ESTATE DULLETIN.

THOMAS E. WAOOAMAN. 17 F street.
Changes nindc cdnesdavs and Saturdays.

IIHICK AND FRAME HOUSES
FOR SALE.
NOI'.THEAST.

1511 to 123!)Fst.,b. h.. li rs, and 530 to 5 10

lSthst.. b. li.. (Srs. all.... .$i.",ono
1029 4th st., b. h 5 rs 3.VX)
13 Myrtle St., b. h , 7 is
71, 7il, hi and Hi Myitle St., b. h 7 is. 1.7(H)
SOU to 215 1 t., . Ii,-- rs .... l.SIII
27 to KJl 2d st li. h 0 re 1,7)0

721 11th et., Mi., Irs .... 1,1X10

BOL'THWEST.

Clfi to C30 Md. are., li. h., I rs. ....$18,000
450 to 4! OX st . f. h.. 4 rs 13,UUU
1114 nnd lilt; (ith et., b. li. 7 is., nud 1

n in rear (i.OOl)

23") 13, st,b. h m. I.,8rs 5,000
N. c. cor. 7th and D sis., t. h., li rs n.ooii
312 and 314 M St., f . h.. 1 rs 2,1.00
1227 to 12.il Mil. avc., 1). ll., 0 18 2,(XX1

404 and 40tiS. Cap. St., f.h., tlrs, each.... l.hdt)
44S 1 st., li. h., 5 rs l.HX)
MIOet., Mi.. 5 rs 1,300
1028 S. Capitol St., b. h.. 0 rs ; 1.300
IHX1 nllev, bet. G and II, '.Ith aud 10th sis.,

f. h.. 7 rs 1,100
Alley 4X and Mb. II ni.d I els., f. h.. 4 r- s- 000

llurkc's nlley, f. li., I is. each... 000
Rear 331 E H., f.h Irs TOO

UNIMPROVED PROPERTY FOK SALE.
NOIIT11WEST.

G ft., bct.N. Cnp. and 1st sts., and two
brick houses oil rear of lot. For all.. $1,000

A St., bet. 1 Ith and Lltli sts. s.c 1,350
llltli et., lict. E. Cap. aud Aete.s. c 1,003

Per foot.
N. e. cor. 20th and I sts $5 00
K St., bet. llith and 17th sts 3 00
15thst bet. II. Lave, audi' st. n. w 3 0)
Qfct, bet 15th and IMlt 2 75
Pa. nve. hit. th and 7th sis. s. e 2 (K)

Mb St., bit. E. Can. nudA sts. n. e 1 00
b. w. eor. 3d and 1. sts. u. e CO

HOUSES FOR RENT.
Per month

102H l'tli st. n. w., 11 rs $"o W
1,22 O at. n. w., S r 37 50
1421 Florida ave. n, v B rs 35 (X)

410 Florida ne., LoDiolt Park, 7 is 2 60
5Ktt n.w., Ore 23 00
1300 4.S St. s. w., 12 rs 23 00
2025 E st. ii. w, li rs 15 110

437Washlngton st, n. w , 4 rs 13 30
723 nnd 727 Hall's Court n. w 4 rs 12 00
l.2ii Va. ae. s. e ,3is 5 00

STORES, OFFICES, ETC.
Hall 2d floor 41012th tt. n.w $7) 00
411 La. ae 1st floor. 2 front rs 30 00
Mr niiddwgHliiGsts w.Urs 30 00
411 La are, Ith floor, 3 rs 25 IK)

Storeroom 1511 M st. n.w 15 00
130 7th st. n.w., 3d floor front is 15 00
Store 128 F st. m. w 12 00
Stable rear 2133 G st. H. w 10 00
Storeroom 501 It st. n.w 7 50
Shop rear 1020 O st n w 5 00

LOANS.
In sums to suit at 0 per cent.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT.
Bate as U.S. bonds. Six per cent,, payable

quarterly. In sums ot $1,000. Small premium
charged

Tho above- is only a portion of the property
on my books. For full list call at ofllce for
bulletin Issued on the 1st and 15th.

T. K. WAOOAMAN.

FOK SA1JK.

TOR !SALE ELECTRIC HELL OUTFIT.
1;$2.50. J.M. PATTERSON. Jit ,i CO., 401

7th H. n. w.

IOR SALE EDDY ELECTRIC MOTOR
V and fans. J. M. PATTERSON, Jit , A; CO..

401 7th st. ti. w.

SALE -- DR. PEPPER'S COMPLETE
system of medical works. In goodtlon, with other medical works, aud ex- -

amino at 1100 N. Y. ave. n. w.

I.O.VT AM) rtlllMr.
T OST- - $10 REWARD-APR- IL 20 -- SMALL
Jjblnik-nn- tail dog. female; tan dots over
o)cs, tan pnwsnud chest, long rais; answers
to Puggy The above rcwaid if returned to
1007 Get ii. w.

l'llltSONAL;
M.ECTrIH' LIGHTS AND FANS, EDDY

automutli. Ironic motor, hells burglar
alarms aud gas lighting al cut prims. J.M.
PAT'I ERSON. .III., A. CO . 401 Ull si. n. vv.

V) AI'JOl. lAl'HIJ HUNTERS TWOrl verv Impoitnnt Irttois of tloury Clay
written lu 1811 ami IMS Address W. S. P.,
this ofllcr.

11 r ANTED - LIVE. PISHING MBN,
VV women, bo) or girls. splcudtu prollls.

No luti'ifrieure Willi tegular employments,
send stamp for particulars. AddroM AM Kill-CA-

MEDICINE COMPANY, Nashville, Temi.

.WNEIIS OP REAL ESTATE NEAR PA.
ave. and 14th tt. cable lines wautlnie eaith

(lllliigarerequeeudtonddrees CONTRACTOR,
cor. "OjojiO sts. ii. w.
--VTOW IS THE TIME. WB WILL PAY
JlM "big money" lor gente' Qret-dac- s icc- -
ond-han- clothing. Addreta or call tt
JUSTU'S OLD bTAND, 019 D tt. n. W.

rjtnrosAf.H.
JltOI'iiSAI.HlOIU'l I'.l. NAIt tiEIA il

limit. Ilurean of Kncrnilnir anil I'rliiiinI
wnsiiingiiin, il. u , luav i. if il sie. ..
posals will be rrrt-hrt- l at this nlllrr nntll 14 M

MONIA. .H'Sr. 1. IH. to furnish thi
llnrcnu of Eiigrnilng and 1'rliitlng ulili , mil.
wood nnd chnrroal during ths n nl year In
ginning .Inly I. Mil. Thf rlubl Is rfsfnnt
to reject anv or nil bids or parts of bid
lllank forms, with spfrlfiiallons for propninM
and further Information desired bv lntn tin,'
hldderswlll bf furnished on nppllmtlon at this
ofllcf . WM. M. MEIIBDITH, Chief of Iliiicmi
mafl,,!l

nllOrOSALS l'OH CONVEItTINU PAINT
1 Blioji, IIulldlngNo. Ill, at Nn Yanl.Wifh-ington- ,

II. (', Into two Olllcers' tjnarlers
Uureau of Yards and Docks, Navy Deiiarl
inunt, Washington, I). C, April OT, 1HH
Sealed ptoposnls, In duplicate, Indorsed Thi- -

posais ror uuifcrs w tinners ai u isningiou.
will ne rccpitcu ai mis unrciu uniu i n'rloi k
Ii. in., on WEDNESDAY. JUNK 17. 1NI. Mil
imbllclv oncneil Immediately thcrcnri.'
Specifications and blank forms ot propiH.'ri
will be forwarded upon application to Ihls
llurfnu or to Iho Commandant of thi'Nan-Ysrd- ,

Washington, D. C. Didders am ex-
pected to fully Inform tbcmselTte ot theihar-ade- r

of the work required by visiting tho
Yard or Uureau, where plans maybe exam
Incd. Responsible security will be l

for the fill (li Till c rformince of the contra, f,
and the right Is icscrvcd to reject any m nil
proposals not dfcmcd advantageous to tho
Goicriimrnt, and to wnlic dcfeits. A bond
for thf sum nt two thousand dollars (Jl.lHKi)
must nceompnnv bids for tho work. N. II.
FAIKJUIIAll, Chief of Uureau.
ap28,iuul.5,8

DEPARTMENT. APRIL il,
1MU - Sealed proposnls will bo recelvd at

the ofllce of the HuperiHng Architect. Trcis
ury Dcpaitinent, Washington, D. (', until J
o'clock p m. on the MTII DAY OF MAY 1WI,
for nil I he labor nnd mnterlnls required to lix
In place lomplete the

mechanical icntllatlng apparatus
for the Draughting Room lu the south court ot
tho I'. S. 'lrensury Department lliilldlng at
Wnshlugton. I). C , In accordnnce with draw-
ings nnd specification, coplf" of which may ho
bad on application at this oflli i Ea h bid must
bf accompanied by a certified rheck for $10).
Tho Department will reject nil bids ifcclveil
nttcr tho time herein stated for uprn'ng Iho
same; nlso bids which do not comply strictly
with all requirements!!! this Invitation. Propo-
sal must be Inclosed In an cmclope, scaled anil
marked "Propiiiil for u Low I'rcsure,staiu
Heating and Mechanical Ventilating Appa-
ratus for the Draughting Room In I he U S.
Treasury Department lliilldlng nt Washing-
ton, D. C ," nud addressed to W. .1.

Supi'i vising Architect,
np23,25,28,S0,iiia2,5

"PROPOSALS FOR PURCHASE OF WEST
I Ship House, ot I'nllfd states Navy-Yar-

Wnshlugton, I). C. llnrcnu of YnnN nmi
Docks, rnvy Department, Washington, I) C,
April 21, lh'.U -- Scaled proposals. In duplicate,
Indorsed "Proposals for Purchase of West
Ship Douse, al Navy-Yar- Washington. D.
C, will be lccelri'il at Ibis Uureau until I
o'clock p. in., un WEDNESDAY, MAY 13, mil,
nnd publicly opened Immediately thereafter.
Spcilllcnllons ni.d blank forms of proposal!)
will be forwarded upon application to tho
Commandant of the Navy-- aril, Washington,
D. C. Responsible security will be requited
lor inc milium pcriorninnccoi me. contract,
nnd the right is icscrvrd to toject any or nil
proposals not deemed advantageous to the Gov-
ernment and to walie defects. A bond tor tho
sum of ono lhouand dollars ifi.OOO) innst ac-
company bids for the ship house. N II. i,

Chief of Durcaii.
ap2l,2'iiinl.5

Poll THE III. 4 NICK, IK.ANICIJIIOPOSAI.S Prluled .Matter for the Tinns-actlu- n

of Vonp Order lliislnc" Poloul''c
Department. Washington. D. C:, April 15. 1KII.
Scaled proposals will be rcceiicd ut this De-
partment until WEDNESDAY, THE 2ITII
DAY. OF MAY, 1WU, ill 12 o'clock m , for

In siuh quantities and at such times,
and from time to time, as they may be ordered,
all tlio blanks, blank books und primed nut-
ter to be supplied to pntmatcrs bythopot-liiiislcr-Gencra- l.

or used In his Department for
the transaction of the money order business,
during n period of four vrars commencing on
the 3d daj of September, 1KI1 The Public
Prii ter Is icqiilrcd by the pwulsloiis of tho
stiond ecctlon ot the act ot March 3, ISH'l. to
vilimit estimates for this work In competition
Willi bidders therefor, lll.ink forms o! bids,
with samples of pilntcd blanks, sample leaves
of certain of the bound blanks nnd blank
books ni.d full spccHUutlons, will be furnished
upon application to tlic Superintendent of tho
Money Order Sjslem, Poslnlllco Department,
Washington, D C. The
rcsrnes the right to reject any or all bids, to
waive technical defects and to accept any pert
orpattsof any bid and to rcJcLtthe remainder.
S. A. WIUIFIELD, Acting Postmaster-Genera- l

PROPOSALS FOR ICE. WAlt DEPART-- .1 mcnl, Supply Dlilsion, April 22, 1HII. --
Sealed proposals, lu duplicate, will he receded
at this oflho until 12 o'clock noon FRIDAY,
MAY 22, lb'Jl, for supplying this Department
and its bureaus with Ice during the tical year
ending June 30, 1H!i2. The Ice must he of the
best quality, solid, clear and tr:e from snow or
other Impurities, aud must he delivered at the
f I'veral bureaus and ofllces ot the War Depart-
ment In Washington and weighed upon the
Department scales, Daily deliveries, except-
ing Sundajs and recognized holidays, will bo
required. The quantity required Is estimated
at ,00,0(0 pounds, more or less. A bond, with
apptoved security, will lie required Incaseot
award. 'I he Government rcscrics the light to
reject any and all bids and to waive defects.
Hide must be Indo-e- rt In scaled envelope In-
dorsed on the outside "Proposals for Ice,'' nnd
addressed to the undersigned. M. R. THORP,
Supply Dlilsion, War Department.
mnl,2,l,B,S0,21

ifoPtJSALS FOR THE PURCHASE OF
Waste Paper War Department, Supply Di-

vision, April 22, IMil. Sealed proposals, In
duplicate, sill be received nt this ofllce until
32 o'clock noon FRIDAY. MAY 22. le'll, for
the tiurchflsc of tho wnsto nancrof this Dcnart- -

ment, Its oillcrs and biiicnus locited In tho
State, War nnd Navy Department Iluildlng,
for the fiscal ychr ending June 30, 1RU. Thin
paper to be remov cd hy the contractor promptly
when notllled. Tho Department reserves the
right to reject any or all proposals nnd to walvo
defects. Proposnls must be mado on Depart-
ment forms, marked "Proposals for Waste
Paper." and addressed to the undersigned. M.
It. '1IIORP, Supply Division, War Depart-
ment, mat ,2,4,5,20,21

FOR WAsTTlNirTOVVEL'sT
War Department, Supply Division, April

2.1, lb'.) Sealed proposals, In duplicate, nil)
he received at this oitice nntll 12 o'clock noon
SAM URDAY. MAY 23. 1331, for washing towclu
for tho use of the War Department nnd It
bureaus during the flecil year ending .luuc 3),
lslJS. Pionosals should state tho price per
do.en. llbink forms of proposals and Infor-
mation will he furnished on application to tills
ofllce. 'I he Government reserves the right to
reje t nny nud all bids. Hide must bo iucloseil
In scnicd envelopes Indorsed on the otitsltc
"Proposals for Washing Towels," and ad-
dressed to the undersigned. M. R. THORP,
Snpply Division, War Department.
mal.2.4.5,20,21

rem liKNTjoojjis.
RKNT-1P- 13 F BLE PAR-- !T?OR furnished; eummcr, $33; wlntr, $10;

large flue rooms, furnished: quit t as tho couu-tr-

caterers convenient. P.C.MltRRY
T?OK RENT- - PART OF HOUSE TO SMALL
i1 family r otherwise; furnished or
unfurnished; convenient to all parts o!
the tit); near three lines o! carB. 2tt Sth
st. n. w.

RENT - NICELY FURNISHED' rooms, with,' hoard, heat, gas, nnd bath;
terms very reasonable. 1SO0 II st. n. w

RENT-T- WO UNFURNISHEDT7IOH front rooms; southern cxposmc;
bath; rent low; board 1! desired; private fnm-H-

2145 11 st n. w

I'OK ltllNT IIOUSES.
"TTIOlt RENT UNFURn'jsIIE- D-

61011th st n. w , 10 re. and 2 largo halls
nndetore $150 OH

1228 Met. u. w., 15 re 150 (M
1117 Muse, avc, 14 rs 125 0U
bill 14th st. ii. w.. 11 rs 123 0(1

310 E. Cap. st., 23 rs 125 00
I11713thst.ii w.Ora 100 Wl
130811 st. n. w.,12 rs 100 00
1518Conn. nvc, 11 rs ai r,7
1312 Conn, avc. 111 rB S7 M
171.5 P tt. u. w , 11 rs 83 3.1

Oil, New York ave. n. w , 12 re 73 0,1
14.-.-1 Nst.u. w.,l(!rs 75 00
lllHIltlist n.w, lire-- . 7511)
171.2 Corcoran st. u. w., 11 rs 75 Oil
1704 C'ornnnu st. u. w.. It rs 75 00
018 New York avc. ii. w 17 le 73IX)
8017 O st. n. W.. 12 is 75 IKI

fill!! K st. n W.,13rs 75 011

1711 De Sales st. n vv.,'Jit W Ik)

li2Chapliist.. 11 rs tarn
1517 Ost. n. w 11 rs J WJ

25U0 1lllist.il w.'lrs rant)
2010 llllljer Placo n. vv., die 53 Oil
1480N et. n. w., Ors 55 011

1114 fith st. n. w. 3re Hat 50 1X1

1401 stouuhtou st.. Ore 61 00
1881 N st. n. w..7rs , 50 (XI

MKIUt. u. w.,(lrs 431X1
1704 M ft. n. w., 7 rs 43 (XI

1107 Stoiiglmm st . w , II M 111.7
1407 rhnimi st n. w. Ors 40 ml
123012th st. n. w .Srs 40 (XI

ll00 7tbsi. u. w .sir. and dvvtg.. US 00
lW10 2llhet.u. w..7re 33 Oil

17tr0Pst.n w . ftr. and wareroome 86 0(1

Wll 26th ft. n. vv.. Ins 25 00
N. 11. avc. n w.,0is 20 1X1

126 1st Bt. . w ,7is 20 Kl
2433 11st ll w.Urs 20 Ul
72017lhst.il vv. Hilt, US 20(10
2281st st s.w.lire 15 00
2103 7(hs(. n. w , store and 2 re 15 Wl

llvlOSVtbst n.w. Ills 1 s)

Tho above tumsee can be examined by per-
mit Irom our ofllcu only.

THOMAS J. FISHER CO.,
132IKetn. w.

COMM1SSIONKK F 1KKI)S.- JV. .Wr S.BUNDY--
. COM'H OF DEEDS FOR ALL

J statu and Tcirltorlee, 168 La. are., opp.
UtV Ball.
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